In vivo fertilization and development of medaka eggs initiated by artificial insemination.
Fertilization and development in the ovarian cavity of oviparous fish, Oryzias latipes, were examined using the S-rR strain in which the sex genotype can be easily distinguished by the body color of the fish. Mature eggs were fertilized within the ovarian cavity after a sperm suspension was artificially introduced with a small bore-pipette through the urinogenital opening. Three batches of eggs ovulated within 48 hrs were fertilized and began to develop in the ovarian cavity, while eggs ovulated 72 hrs post-insemination (PI) were no longer fertilized. These observations indicate that ovulation occurs irrespective of the existence of developing embryos within the ovarian cavity. All embryos developing in the ovarian cavity were, however, retarded and ceased development before the stage of initiation of blood circulation at room temperature. These embryos developed normally and hatched after they were transferred from the ovarian cavity into regular saline 48 or 72 hrs PI. When these individuals matured sexually, their sex differentiation was found to be normal, and sex reversal was not observed.